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BISHOP & Co., BANJKEKS
Honolulu, Bawnllnn Islnnds.

Draw Exchango on tlio

Banlt ol Calllbruin, . "JG

Anil their ngonts In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Kotlischlld & Bon, London
The Commercial Bnnk Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., ot Sydney,

Tho Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,
Chrlstchurcli. nnd Wellington,

Tho Bank of 1'iltUli Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. U., an '. Portland, Or.
Atm

Transact a Gencml Banking Business.
GUI) ly

mu gully MUjeJin.

Jle'ged to neither But nor Tarty.
Bnt established for the boneBt of nil.

SATURDAY. XOV. 0. 1880.

PROCRESS.

Although few in this ago of

steam and electricity will consider

the statement of an old-tim- e writer,
that " there is nothing new under
the sun," as absolutely correct,

people of reading and researcli are
beginning to realize that much of

what modern advancement has
boasted of as new was known to
tho ancients, was lost by their des-

cendants, and has been merely re-

discovered in recent times. In a
certain sense and in certain parti-

culars advancing civilization is

going back not backwards. That
is, going back and picking up know-

ledge and learning possessed by the
ancients and forgotten by succeed

ing generations; for many of the
acquirements of modem times,
which are generally considered new,

were old to ages away in the remote
past. Going back in this way is

not retrograding, or going from

better to worse, but is advancing,
in the sense of rising from a lower

to a higher grade. Notwithstanding
the fact that a very high degree of

civilization was attained thousands
of ago by nations of the earth
that afterwards sank into obscurity,
they were apparently, on the whole,
a long way behind the most ad-

vanced nations of the present day.
Progress has been steadily on the
march for centuries, and the nearer
the present the greater has been its
Bpeed, until in a decade of this age
a3 much advancement is made as
during a period of ten times as long
in the not very distant past. Wc
have not to search far back to find
matter of surprise and amusement
in the ignorance and superstition of
peoples who are now in the very
front ranks of enlightenment. Ko
doubt, the world is still more back-

ward than it may be willing to admit,
and unborn generations will prob-

ably refer to our time as a time of
ignorance and

One thing may be predicted with
a measure of certainly, that civili-

zation with all its concomitants will
continue to progress, in spite of any
and all obstacles that may be thrown
in the way of its advance. The set-

backs of the past can scarcely occur
in the future. A period of brilliant
intellectual achievements can hardly
be again followed by ages of dark-

ness, ignorance and superstition ;

for the reason that we now have one
useful invention which the ancients
knew nothing of the printing
press and through its agency what
is known worth knowing in one
place soon becomes known through-
out civilization. It is now almost im-

possible by any human means to
obliterate the knowledge acquired.
If one valuable library, like that of
Alexandria, be destroyed by fire,
the information it contains can be
found in a thousand others.

Hawaii, 'too, in common with the
rest of tho would, is bound to retain
what she has acquired and to con-

tinue rising higher. Her civiliza-

tion is 3'oung, its commencement
scarcely dating back two genera-
tions. She has made rapid strides
in the short space of time. As
could not be otherwise reasonably
expected, her people have still much
tp acquire to place them abreast of
the leaders of civilization. But they
have made n good start, and cannot
again return to the heathen super-

stitions and practices of a half a
century or so ago. True,' at the
present time, there appears to bo a
desire and an effort in certain quar-
ters from which better things were
expected, to revivo the beliefs and
doings of the daik past, but tho
Letter educated poition of the native
people is too enlightened to speak
of them other than with contempt
and ridicule. This effort w ill prob-
ably result in degradation and
shame to tho actors, whilo there is
good ground of hope that the people
will ultimately rise above the super-
stitious absurdities sought to bd im-

posed upon them.

POIlllIGN POLICY,
it is impossible lo read the ttrllclo

repi inted in this paper on Monday
last, from the London Times with-
out being impressed with an irrcsis-libl- o

suspicion that the gicalcr part
of it and the report of the Hawaiian
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Mr. W.
M. Gibson, are indcntical in their
origin. So close is thu resemblance
both in sentiment and stylo between
the Thtmdcrcr's utterances and tho
terms of tho Minister s report that
the one seems to bo but an echo of
the other. Tho writer of the article
in the Times, if not the author of
the report from which such copious
quotations are made, must have ac-

cepted it with a degree of gullibility
that is simply inconceivable on the
part of n wilier in a journal of tho
standing of that paper. The posi-
tions assumed in tho course of tho
argument are so consumamtely ridi-

culous thai it is scarcely possible
for them to have becn'taken by any
person not inllatcd with the pecu-
liar inspiration of the Hawaiian
Forcicn OIllcc. Under any other
circumstances, how was it possible
for a London journalist lo contem-
plate seriously and with approval
the wild project put forth in Mr.
Gibson's report of tho Hawaiian
Government establishing a sort of
political tutorship over the distant
islands of Polynesia? "Hccent
events," says Mr. Gibson, "have
evoked on the part of His Majesty a
deep sympathy for communities
kindred in race with the Hawaiian,"
etc. "Another matter," echoes tho
Times, "in which tho Hawaiian
Government is deeply interested is
the condition of the neighboring
Polynesian communities." The con-

dition of neighboring communities
is surely one that ought to evoke
very deep sympathy in Hawaii.
They have not been brought under
the beneficent influences of licensed
opium, unlimited gin and hula, and
are, worse than all, without armies
and navies so liberally pioyided for
in Hawaii. These are some of the
"laws, on a civilized pattern" which
the said communities might bo "as
capable as tho llawaiians of forming
for themselves," A Jvahuna Act,
too, "with suitable advice and assis-
tance," might also be adopted by
tho Gilbert Islanders, in kindly and
grateful appreciation of the "deep
sympathy of His Majesty for com-

munities kindred in race to the
Hawaiian."

That the writer of the aiticle in
tho Times was grossly misinformed
or was wilfully misrepresenting
facte, for a puiposc, is as clear as
the English language can make it.
He docs not got through two sen-

tences until he is among the break-
ers of niistepiesontation of facts.
Tho community "governed on con-

stitutional principles," would have
been truthfulby represented as a
community living in passive sub-

mission under gross and repeated
violations of the constitution, while
the "responsible ministry," as that
phrase is understood by English-
men, has not yet been announced in
the Hawaiian Islands.

The expression of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs that "Her satisfac
tory relations with foreign nations
constitute the bulwark of her inde-
pendence" is echoed in the sentence
'Thus the keynote of Hawaiian for-

eign policy is that of national inde-
pendence." The writer or inspircr
of these sentences should have been
honest enough to add that Hawaiian
independence and Hawaiian influ-

ence in other Polynesian communi-
ties are two entirely different mat-tor- s,

and that those "satisfactory
relations" will be best maintained
by Hawaii confining her paternal
(sympathies with "communities kin-
dred in race to the Hawaiian" to the
caie of her own people, and to such
judicious management of her reve-
nues as will render her independent
financially of the citizens of foreign
countries.

The closing remarks of the writer
for the Ti?ncs that Hawaii is "well
qualified to assist kindred communi-
ties" linds curious corroboration in
the fact that the Hawaiian Govern-
ment's independence is unequal to
the task of providing the Kingdom
with adequate foreign mail accom-
modation. And yet Ministers prate
about their foreign policy. "It is
proposed," says Minister Gibson,
"to send a commissioner to the Gil-be- it

Islands."
It was also "proposed" in tho

Legislature of 1881 to subsidize a
fortnightly steamship mail service to
and from the Coast, to have been
performed by the Oceanic Steam-
ship Company. If tho Ministers of
this independent Kingdom had pio- -

posed and enforced a contract with
tho company, in terms of the Act,
they would only have done what
every independent government in
tho world does in similar circum-
stances. But tho independence
proved itself in the fact that al-

though tho specified fortnightly ser-
vice collapsed some five months bc-fo-

the end of tho period named in
the Act, tho subsidy was paid in
full, tho "responsible ministry" not
daring to do otherwise.

A similar service is "proposed"
in the Act of 188G, but this, in turn,
has collapsed, whether temporarily
or permanently remains to bo keen.
Tho Ministers, however, occupy tho
same position of independent im-

becile as did their predecessors.
"While thoy cannot provide for carry-
ing tho Hawaiian mails, regularly,
to and froih San Francisco, they
coolly propose to send a commis-
sioner to tho Gilbert Islands, whoso
functions will doubtless consist
of initiating the unsophisticated
natives of those islands into the

inystciies of appropriation bills( Ihd
merits of opium, gin, hula nnd
medical quackery, not omitting in-

struction in the gymnastic feat of
filling two cabinet chairs with ono
Minister.

BILLIARD TOURNAMENT.
A grand billiard tournament, in

which Lon Morris, 1$. Saylor, and
V. 1L McClccry will take part, has
boon arranged for next week. The
place is tho Hawaiian Hotel Billiard
Room, and the tournament will
occupy Monday, Tuesday, and
Thursday evenings of next week.
The game will be straight billiards,
1,000 points each night, the winner
to receive a purse of $200 and gate
receipts. Morris will give each of
his opponents 23 per cent ; that is,
he will have to make 1,000 points to
their 730. McClccry and Saylor will
play on Monday night. On Tucsdny
night Morris will play tho loser of
the previous night's game. On
Thursday night the, two winners will
play the deciding came.

An admission fee of 50 cents will
be charged. The reason of this is
simply to prevent the room being
over-crowde- d, and to guard against
tho admission of persons that may
bo disposed to be unruly. Mr.
llartlett, the manager of the Hotel,
is desirous of having things con-

ducted In a way that tho most fasti-
dious caniiol object to. Those who
have attended the exhibitions and
matches in the past know how suc-

cessful ho has been in this respect.
The Brunkwick-Bal- k table on

which the games will be played is
somewhat historical. It may be of
interest to those who delight in
billiards, to say that at a match
game played on this table, in San
Francisco, between McKenna and
Morris, the former mado one run of
1,02.") points, and the latter 1,125
points, Morris, however, finally win-

ning the match.

It is reported that a scheme is on
foot in Mexico to declare Diaz Dic-
tator for theterm of three years.

Australian Parrot Lost!
ONE RETURN! XG SAMEANY Jlrs. J. M. Cooke, on King 81 ,

opposite Kuwainhao Seminary, will
be suitably rcwaidcd. Last fcoen going
toward Punchbowl, Friday afternoon.
Bed and green colors. 77 it

STRAY POJfY.
TO THE HAWAIIANCAME with Middle and bridle on.

The owner can have tho sumo by pro v.
ing pioperty nnd p.iyiug expense. 77

TO RENT.
OB UNFURNISHED.IUUNISIIEI) large pleasant rooms

with a largo bath ronni, at 124 Beietania
Street, one door above Or. Hyde's.

77 lw

ANNUAL MEETING.
AVNUAL MEETING OF THE

Stockholders ot E. O. Hull & Sou,
Limited, will bo held at their olllce,
THUHSDAY, November lltli. at 2
o'clock, p. in. L. C. AULES,

77 4t . Secretary.

Ask Hoie Lunch Room,

7U Hotel Street,

The abnvc establishment will be
opened THIS EVENING by

o. j. McCarthy.
A good cup of Kona Coffee can be had

at this place from i u. m. to 10 p m.
Satuidny nights open until 12 o'clock.

77lt

GRAND
BILLIARD TOUBHAHHT

At the Hawaiian Hotel Billiard
Booms on

Monday, Tuesday & Thursday
in which the three Celebrated

Billinidists
Saylor, Morris & McCleery

"Will contest for a purae of $200 and
the entire gate receipts.

1,000 Points up, Straight Billiards.
Morns will play 1,000 points to 750

of his opponents.
Admission DO cents. Game will com-

mence ut 8 o'clock. 77

Yosemite Skating

SCHOOL
BBJJD RIIMIM EACE !

ONE HOUR,
O-- o as yoxi Please!

-- ON

Thursday Evening, Nov. 11th
At 8 o'clock.

First Prizo - - Gold Medal
Second Prize - Silver Medal

Best two out of ihrco wins prizes.
All (utiles to bo closed, on Saturdny

ovonliu;, November (lib. AdmisMon S.'0

cenls, Bund in lUtendance. 70 Ot

MllS. McGttEGOK
to inform tho ladles of

Honolulu that sho intends to go
out us Lud it's' Nurse, Is thoroughly
competent. Enquire at No. 121 King
Street. 73 lw

VAXVlirEi
Span of Black Mares

l'Olt NAM'. AT AUCTION.

By oidcr of rim. OPHERGELT, we
will fccll at Public Auctli n, at our

Snlcsroom Qucp.it Street,

On TUESDAY. NOV. 9, 1886,
At 12 o'clock noon, his Span ol

BLACK BV1ARESI
Broken to Siuldlc and Harness, also

1 Sot Rouble Harness, 1 Carriago Polo
Tho Miucs will drive single or double

aim cm uc titivcn saiciy uj auv may.
E. P. ADAMS & Co.

70 It Auctioneers

Household Furnitufe
A.rJC AUCTION.

By older of .1. M. OAT, Jn , wo will sell
at Public Auction, on ocrounl

of dcpnittirc, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10th
At 10 o'clock a, m., nt his residence,

Cor. Fort unci Bcrciaula streets, tl.c en.
the Household Furiilluie. consisting in
pail of

PARLOR FURNITURE
B. W. M.T. Center Tables.

Steel Engravings, Panel Pictures,
3 Light Chiindollcis)

Hanging Lamps,
1 Large Center Hug,

Sofa nnd Door Hug,
Carpet Folding Kockcis,

Drawing Itoom Cuitains & Poles,
ONE? B. W. BEDROOM SET,

Spring and Hair Mattn sscs 1 1$. "IV,

i hcllonlcrc, 1 Mahocany Desk, B,
W. Onicc Table, MoM-ult- o Ncls,
Single BpdstJads,

Wilcox & Glbbs Automatic Sewing Machino,
1 B. W. Marble Top Side Board, B.
"V. Extension Table, Crockery nnd
Glassware, an assortment of

JB O O K S
Including 28 vols "Scientific Ameri-ran,- "

Gleason's Pictorial Magazine,
Hound volumes of D.iily Bulletin,
P. t Advertiser ic Daily Hawaiian,

1 Floor Olotli,

ONE COOJC SIOVB,
Willi Hot Water Attachment, Kiteh.
en Utensils, Befiigeuit r,Meiit

A Number of Fovvis,
Garden Tools, Wluel Banow, etc.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
70 4t Auctioneers,

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION!

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15th
At 10 o'clock a. m , at the nsidence of

MRS. . MONSAHKAT, Union Street,
(on account of departure) wc will sell at
Public Auction, the entire Household
Furnitute, comprising iu part

Upholstered Parlor Suite,
in velvet,

ONE COTTAGE PIANO,
(Rundall, Carte &. Co , Makcis),

B. YV. and Koa Centre Tablet,
Large Centre Bugs,

Sofa and Door Rugs,

One Lane Oval Mirror
a Brackets, Tejpoys,

Carpet, RockcrB
1 Lady's Writing Desk Aliiror Front,

Pictures, Vaies, B. W. Marble Top

BEDROOM SETS !

Feather Pillows, Spring Mattresses,

DOUBLE KOA BEDSTEAD
Jilack Walnut Wardrobe,

Upholstered Lounges,
Curtains and Lambrequins,

B. W. Marblo Top Side Board,
(Mirror Front),

Set of Koi Book Shelve",

A Library of Miscellaneous Works,
Extension Dining Table,

An assortment of

Glass, Crockery and
Plated Ware,

Table Cutlery, Hanging Liunpr,
Bed and Table Linen,

Wicker Lounges nnd Clmiis,

A Variety of Ferns
Flower Pots and Stands,

KITCHEN UTENSILS
1 Hand Curt, 1 Wheel Banow and

Garden Tools, etc., etc.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
70 8t Auctioneers.

NOTICE.
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THATI from and after this dale, I will not

bo responsible for any debts contracted
by mv husbai d without a written oider
from me. MRS. BANY GRAHAM.

Leleo. Nov. :i, 1880. 7-- 2w

NOTICE.
.VNNUAL MEETING OF THET MookholdeiB of tlio Pacific Navi.

gallon Company will hohcld at their
ollli', miner of Oueen ami Nuuanu SU,
on THURSDAY. Nov. 11, IPSO, nt 10
o'clock u. m, G. P. OASTLE, Scc'y.

Honolulu, Nov. 1.1680. 70 lw

ATTENTION !

YOUR HORSKS HEALTHYKEEP avoid cxcctslvo sweating by
having them clipped with the Patent
Lightning Horso Clipping Machine.
Hoiscs called lor and lelurncd freo of
hargo. Ring nil Telephone No. Hi.
Ortipplylo MILES & IIAYLKY,

01)1 in Hawaiian Hotel Stables.

COTTAGE TO LET.
BURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.1? A Cotlnga on Lunalilo and Pllkol

Streets, furnished complete for House,
keeping. Use of horse and carriage;
largo garden. Apply to

OHAS. J. FISHEL,
48 tf Cor. Fort & Hotel ta

GRAND

Auction Sale !

!&

I have receive il instructions fiom Messrs.
S. COIIN is CO., to sell on

Saturday, November 6th, '86
At 7 p. m., sharp at the

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
Their Entire Stock of

CLOTHING ! !

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Boots, Shoos and other Goods

WITHOUT IMEsSlUKVE:
Duo notice will bo given of other Auc-

tion Sales at the Temple of Fashion.

73 fit J. LYONS, Auct'r.

H. Hackfeld & Go.

Hnvo just received n few more

Patent

FILTER PRESSES,
-- VLSO

ROOFING SLATES.
rtstf

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

rxn
VALUE.

Haw'nCainnKeMauf'cCo., fin 100
K. O. Hall & Son, (ill vr Issue) a 100 loo

:w in
11)1 100

fits ion
!)7 100

155 100
l.'fi COO

fO 10C
S7 100

105

l Biokei
151 ly

Hell 'lelophone,
C. Brewer & Co.,
Woodlawn Daily,
Walluku Sugai Co.,
Walinannlo,
Star Mill,
Reciprocity Hugar Co.,
Ice Company,

WANTED.
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,

L. A. THURSTON, Stocli
OS Merchant Street.

CALLATIBMT'S
CORNER OF

ALAKEA& KING STREETS
and see the

jgLfc Cutaway Carriages
rt, tft Phaotons, &c,

He has for sale cheap, before purchns
71 ing elsewhere.

TIIE
a

Elire
; m

TIIK UNDERSIGNED respectfully
his patrons and the put lie

generally that tlio business of tho EM-PIR- E

SALOON will be resumed in the

Now and Commodious Building,
erected for that puiposc, Cor. Hotel

and Nuuanu Streets, on

8iMir Brain, Hiv. fin
Upon which occasion a FINE LUNCH
will bo berved to all who wish to par-tak-

In this establishment will always bo
found the Choicest Brands of

ALES, WINES & LiaUORS
that can bo procured in the American

and European markets.
The public arc cordially invited to call

and juugo lor themselves.

JAMES OJUOisi,
78 4t Proprietor.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

JOHN II. SOPER requests that oil.
for the (JliriMtiiuiHM Pic-

torial pupcra be sent in before the
departure of tho next mail for the Coast
to avoid disappointment. 73

NOTICE.
rpo TOE CREDITORS OF TIIE ES-J- L

tato of Janus 11, Boyd, a banurupt,
tako notice:

That tho undersigned, Assignee of the
Estate of Jamas II, Boyd, a bankrupt,
has prcpaiatnry to his final account and
dividend submitted his accounts as Mich
assignee, and filed the same lufoic Hon.
E. Preston, Jmtjco of tho Supremo Court,
nt lilsChamberH, to whom he will app'y
nt 10 o'clock, a. in., on THURSDAY,
Iho 18th duy cf November lust., for
settlement of said nccounts nud for n
11 mil dibchnrgc from all Ibiblllty ni Mich

anil for an order to initko a
11 in dividend. And that any person In.
(created may then and tbcio appear and
contest the same,

73 W. C. PARKE, Assignee.

NOTICE.
GAME BIRDS OF ALLgJIIOOTING piohlbited on tho lands of

Palama,
Kaw a,
Puuhule, InlCalihi,
Mauniilun,
Kalia and
Knknnko.

8. M. DAMON.
Tren. Trustees Est. IS, P. Bishop.

Honolulu, Nov. 2, 1880. 73 lw

C. KAVANAGH,
JIUJJ-.0331- 1.

Steam Boilers, Furnaces aud Ranges
Set. Brick and Stonework done on
loasonnblo terms.
Alnpal St., Second door from Bcretanla.

P. O, Box 457.
Orders from the other Islands punc

tuully attended to, . 72ly
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NOW READY!

THE HANSARD

The First

CEXTT7XXTE

Ever published

and Only

Now Ready for Delivery

FROM

The DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

Over 700 Pages with Index !

This is the Only Original, Correct and Complete Record,
in Book Form, of the Business and Debates of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of 1886.

The Book consists of Revised and Corrected Re-prin- ts of
the Reports, published from day to day, throughout the
Session, in the Bulletin.

edition
filled.

price

:- -

REMEMBER
had

HANSARD
in this Kingdom

Orders should be be
come, served! Supplied

Only Hansard is to
at the

The Bulletin Reports
Have been Strictly Impartial, and have contained dir

the greater part of the session

PHONOGRAPHIC VERBATIM REPORTS

Of the Principal Speeches delivered in the House..

jL

Tlie uDPOPJEJ.ODPItlk.TIOIV BILL
Also appears in full, promulgated By Authority, on

Saturday, the 23rd October.
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